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Message from the President… 

We have come a long way in the last 8 months in re-establishing the Del City North Neighborhood Watch.  The Members 
have come together, elected officers, trained the Watch Patrollers, started patrolling, posted signs, held monthly 
MeeLngs, and recruited new members. 

Members, Officers and guests are meeLng monthly at 7:00 pm on the 3rd Thursday of each month, at the Del City 
Community Center.   InformaLon is shared about patrol acLviLes, crime staLsLcs, planned events, and informaLon of 
public interest about our City. 

Now we are making plans to recruit new members, both residenLal and business.  But we need your help!  If you could 
share with your friends and neighbors about our Watch organizaLon, it would be a tremendous help.  We could start to 
grow and become closer as a neighborhood.  ResidenLal Membership is $20 a year and Business is $100.  

It is our plan to publish a quarterly NewsleYer, finalize a web based social media account and open up good personal 
communicaLons to improve our community.  Please join us and let’s work together to make our part of Del City an even 
beYer neighborhood! 

Wendell  Kluge, President 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DCNNW Mailing Address  923 Hisel Road , Del City, OK 73115 

OFFICERS:  President, Wendel Kluge , 405-990-1938  Wendellkluge@aol.com 

        Vice-President, Lonnie AusLn  405-850-5103  LonAusLn1@aol.com 

        Patrol Captain,  David McAfee  202-717-1747  David.mcafee@fema.dgs.gv 

        Treasurer,  Paula McAfee  405-641-7210  Mcafee@gmx.com 

        Secretary  Lauren Rodebush  405-778-5549  Lauren725rr@icloud.c om 

Del City North Neighborhood Watch Needs You  
One of the primary deterrents against vandalism and crime in our neighborhood is the 
strategic placement of street signs that noLfy people entering our area that we have an 
acLve neighborhood watch . We have approximately 30 signs scaYered throughout the 
area and many are in bad condiLon. The run-down appearance of many of the old signs 
actually may send the wrong message to would be criminals. We need at least 40 new 
signs to replace those in bad repair and install new ones at the main entrances to our 
neighborhood.  Signs cost money and the funds needed are provided by membership dues 
paid when neighbors join the associaLon.  We need neighbors to sign up and join the 
associaLon. The cost is only $20 a year at this Lme and you can pay Only $10 for the 
remaining porLon of the year if you join right now or only $5 starLng in June.  
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Importance of Neighborhood Watch within Community 
A Neighborhood Watch is not just a group of vigilantes driving around in trucks keeping an eye out for bad people doing 
bad things.  Volunteers in Neighborhood Watches watch for and report developing  situaLons and condiLons that pose 
potenLal dangers for drivers, cyclists, pedestrians as well as home owners in our neighborhoods.  These volunteers have 
been trained by Del City Police officers as to what to look for and what acLon they should take to protect our families, 
property and safety.  They donate their Lme and energy to making our neighborhood safe for everyone who works and 
lives here.  

Neighborhood Watch volunteers also parLcipate in civic event such as traffic control in cases of planned acLviLes like 
parades and also emergency events in cases of natural disaster.  The Neighborhood Watch AssociaLon may also sponsor 
community “get together” events referred to a Neighbors Nights Out where everyone can get to meet and greet their 
neighbors and share some food and drink.  The Del City North AssociaLon is planning to organize a “Neighbors Night 
Out” on October 5, 2022 the locaLon to be announced soon right here in this newsleYer.   

Perhaps most important, as a member of a neighborhood watch, you have a voice in what is being done in your 
community to make homes and businesses safe and secure from wanton vandalism and opportunity crime.  InformaLon 
provided at regular monthly meeLngs makes everyone aware of what is going on and how best to cope with the ever-
changing world around us. There is nothing like being prepared to stop potenLal problems. For example, with summer 
coming on, we can expect an increase in outdoor acLviLes and that includes people being in the area ajer dark.  Simple 
acts of precauLon such as locking cars, removing keys, closing garages and storing tools and toys inside are essenLal. 
Ojen crime is commiYed just because home owners make it safe and easy for criminals.  

Trash Disposal and Pickup Arrangements 
In order to keep our city, neighborhoods, homes and yards clean it is someLmes necessary to get rid of a large amount of 
trash and debris. You can always get a permit from the city and schedule a “garage sale” to dispose of unwanted things 
or you can schedule your disposal around the city arranged “Big Trash Days”, the next one is scheduled to begin May 31 
and you may set your items at the curb beginning May 29, but no sooner.  There is usually a fall “big Trash Pickup” 
scheduled around October.   There will also be a city-wide garage sale in Mid- September for which you will sLll need to 
get a permit but there will be no charge.  

Ojen ajer natural disasters, the Del City Council will organize a special pickup of yard trash and debris.  SomeLmes this 
acLon takes a while to get going since the money to provide this emergency service is slow being approved and provided 
by the State or Federal Government and Del City is reluctant to over extend its funds unLl they are confident of receiving 
recovery assistance. As a home owner in Del City however, you can at any Lme arrange for a “large trash pickup” by 
contacLng Del City Public Works and ordering this special service.  Someone from the city will come to your locaLon and 
determine the cost.  Contact SanitaLon Department at 405-671-2873 to get a quote.   

Support your local merchants to Make Del City Grow 
There is an ever-increasing number of service businesses and retail stories that call Del City home.  When you patronize 
these establishments you not only support our working neighbors and friends, your tax dollars support Del City’s 
operaLon. The laYer point is crucial for Del City to conLnue to grow and provide the kinds of public services and faciliLes 
we all want to have in our home town.  Police and Fire protecLon are always at the top of our list for providing essenLal 
protecLon and safety we all want for our families and homes.  Parks, recreaLonal areas, walking trails along with good, 
well-marked streets and lighLng make Del City a great place to live and raise a family. All these things are supported by 
sales taxes.   Del City collected $1,038,573 in sales taxes in the month of April. This is serious money!  



Mark your calendars 
Plan to aYend monthly meeLngs 
    3rd Thursday Each Month 
   Del city Community Center 
        4505 SE 15th Street  
     (Old Library Building) 
  
Support Our Local Merchants 

 
Business Members 

  Free AdverLsement Here 


